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SUMMARY

A total of 80 random samples of cattle edible by

products represented by 20 each of tongue. lung.

liver and small intestine half of them werc fresh

and the other half were cooked. were collected

from different butcher shops. vendors and shops

of ready to eat edible animal by- products (Mas

mat) in Giza governorate. The samplcs were ana

lyzed for presence of anatoxins residues. The ob

tained results indicated that 4(40%): 2(20%): 3

(30%) and 4(40%) of frcsh samples and 5(50%):

3(30%): I (10%) and 2(20%) of cooked samples

of tongue. lung. liver. and small intestinc respec

tively. were contaminated with aflatoxins. The

highest mean value was estimated in cooked lung

samples (aflatoxin B I 6.240± 5.194 ppb). while

the lowest mean value was detcrmined in frcsh

tongue (anatoxin B I 1.573±0.635 ppb).

INTRODUCTION

Edible by- products are defined as animal meat
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products, other than skeletal muscle that are eat

eli, such as tongue, lung, liver and small intestine.

and are considered highly nutritive and attractive

food article. They are consumed in Egypt on a

large scale after being employed in a large num

ber of dishes and cooking by different mcthods.

Mycotoxins are toxic products sccreted by micro

scopic fungi. They can contaminate products of

vegetal origin consumed by humans and cattle.

therefore secondary by humans. The most impor

tant mycotoxins are anatoxins which arc pro

duced by Aspergillus jlavus and Asp. para.li/iclI.\'

growing on food (e.g. nuts, cereals, oily seeds

and bcans) under favorable temperature and hu

midity conditions, before or during harvest or im

proper storage (loannou-Kakouri et al.. 1999 and

Pitt, 2000).

Aflatoxins (B I, B2' G I and G2) possess acute and

chronic toxicity at low concentration and are po

tent mutagenic, carcinogenic, or teratogenic to a

wide range of organisms. Also anatoxins (M I


























